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Dr. Hiral Tipirneni Announces “Republicans for Hiral,”
Second Ad Buy for AZ-08 General Election
Highlights Bipartisan Support of Everyday Republicans from
Arizona’s 8th Congressional District
PEORIA, AZ – Today Dr. Hiral Tipirneni, an emergency room physician, cancer research advocate,
and candidate for Arizona’s 8th Congressional District (AZ-08), announced her campaign’s second
ad of the 2018 general election. The spot is titled “Republicans for Hiral,” and will be airing on cable
and broadcast television. The ad can be viewed here: https://youtu.be/lV4DGMz6m2k.
“When we started this campaign in July 2017, it was always about solving problems and improving
lives, something I’ve done my entire career. It was never about the D or the R,” stated Dr. Tipirneni.
“I am both proud and humbled to receive bipartisan support from friends, neighbors and
community members throughout the district,” Hiral said.
Dr. Tipirneni has also been endorsed by former Arizona Attorney General Grant Woods (R), who
said, ““If everyone in the 8th District could spend an hour with Hiral Tipirneni, she would win in a
landslide. She’s smart, independent, articulate and understands the complexities of important
issues. In other words, she is just what our country needs in Congress.” You can view his
endorsement video here.
On September 17, the campaign released its first ad buy of the general election, “People First,”
which can be viewed here: https://youtu.be/mjNhjT0K8pI. Four days earlier, the first digital ad of
the general election, “Hiral’s Oath,” was unveiled and can be viewed here:
https://youtu.be/2JVByZEGDRo.
Tipirneni is closing on Lesko 48-44, according to a recent survey of AZ-08 voters. This poll
showed that since an August 2018 baseline survey, Tipirneni has closed a 9-point deficit,
putting her within the margin of error, and poised to flip this congressional seat.
###

Dr. Hiral Tipirneni (“HERE-uhl tipper-NEH-knee”), an emergency room physician and cancer research
advocate, is a candidate for Arizona’s 8th Congressional District. After losing her mother and nephew to
cancer, she left emergency medicine to concentrate on cutting-edge cancer research. Now she leads teams of
researchers, clinicians, and patient advocates in the fight against breast cancer, prostate cancer and
childhood leukemia. At the age of three, Hiral came to America from India with her family in pursuit of the
American dream. Hiral and her husband met while in medical school in Ohio. They have lived in the Phoenix
area, where their three children were born and raised, for more than 20 years. She is on the board of
directors for the Maricopa Health Foundation.
For more information, please visit www.hiralforcongress.com. Follow Hiral on Facebook at
https://facebook.com/hiralforcongress and on Twitter at @hiral4congress.

